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DiverSion? 

Mann 
Jencks 

, . .$terri ... ______ ... _ .. ~.--.----.... ---.:--.: .... --.:--; ........ --.. --.--... ~_ ...... Sta.nIey Irish. . 

'Prop1pters ....... ~ .. -.... , ... -~-.-, .... - .. -... -.-.~ Yenetta·. Dearilo~d, Thoma's 
Ushers ............... .Helen ADen, Hazel. Clemons, ''Jane. Mop:is, Elizabeth 

. Belitz, Albert.Tla.l1engel', Lillian Beardslee, . DonaHi' Scrace 
Directed by Virginia LeF:orge~, . ' 

. Act-J~~roo~ to. Mr. Wheele:.;'s p~vate 1>ffic~, New York.
Act II'-Llvmg R!>'!.lm. of Mr. Wheeler's home,. Englewood,- N:. J. 

,Aat p;I,.'~he same. That evening. , 
.Act IV.:....The same. N.ext morning. 

Blue and White Flash 
ClarJ;;stqn Sch()ol. No!gs . 

lUrs: Rockwell's Room 
Children who received credits in the 

spell-down 'on Wednesday, , 29, 
~t"''-n 1",., Pe¢n; Richa:id La,wson; 

:AIIorews.' Elaine 

'ClarkstQn :LOcals . 
Mr.. and Mrs; H. Ii. , Miner are 

leaving for Miami, Fla., where they' 
wiD spend the winter with Mrs. 
M(iller's 'parents, Mr. and 141'8. Mc-
Bnde. . 

~rs. W,i,Uiam Jones,. at a Tb!an:l!:s~~· 
ing dinner. . 

Miss.; J.Flor~ce Fiske, of Detr~it, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fi:!lke and son, 
Ronald, of· Pontiac, Mr. .and J4rg. 
Chester 'Fiske and -sons,- Ches1ier" Jr.;' '. 

, .. Miltti~·were"--Th~:villg<-~----.. --.;..., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George stew- . 
art, of Holly:. 
. Mr. and· Mrs.- William Baldwin 
spent· Thanksgiving ~th. their. son' 

his 

" Public installation~ of' the n~ylly 
~lected. ~tffice~. of Cedar LOdge, No. 
GO,F. & 'A. ~~, will be beld.' at 'the 
~asonic' Temple" 'ruesday evening, 

ents; 
calnp~i1iii--'a--w~~t'-:-:Mi-: :ana-Mrg.-~ V-1iet--.eiiter:-._ --' 

tained .M1'. and Mrs. L. I. <!Qon, of· 

:Oec~mbeI' 12, at 8 p •. 'm. Installa,Pon rg~nnl[1aSiiUln 
ceremonies will be in charge of Past 
Maisters of' Roosevelt 'Lodge, No. 510, 
F: &. A. M;,-~of Pont-iac. All MasonlS, 
their f;,unllie!'l imd . 

ENFORCE LIQUOR 
.... LAWS ;:~ ~lJNTY n",all-<_ 

--i-war~----"-· -~------"-~.,.:. 

D.ettoit, '(In Thanksgiving. ' . 
Mr. and' Mis. Ge~rge -Hams and . 

daughter Margaret wel'~. 'rhanksgiv~ 
ing .guests of Mr. ;md Mrs" WU!iam 
I:I~s, of Swarj;z Creek. . . 
',Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunston an~ 



at Sunday:-Monda;y '.' 'Dec.~lQ-:U~·._': 
. 'DiCIt. Powell;, Ann DVeQrak in. . 

Readin~r-Jjl~ern Ellen shoesm.ith. "~Conegf Coach'~ . 



Th1:a~her and 
of Detroit speJit 

Mr. Thrasher's 
A; sot!)miln and Mrs. 

a ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice. Yowm $pent 

the week-end, as 'gUests of ~Mr •. arid 
'Mrs. Russell Beach, of Detroit. ' 
, Mis8_M,apl~ Garrison', of, Elmwood, 
spent the holidays ':WIDl1\If; 
Robert Garrison. f.'-, " . ' 

, Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy' Sipperly and 
family spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Sipperly's p~rents" lV.l1" : and l\'lrn. 
David Sipperly of Auburn Heights. 

Mrs. iva Bird and children SIlent 
hoiidays With her' sister, Mrs. 
. Reed" and, family; of Dray-

• Seymour' L3.Ke 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mclntyre,'enter
tained at a family Thanksgiving din
ner Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Harry Miller enter
tained Mrs. Miller's sisters 
brothers and their families Thanks-

Mrs. o~ L. Br.ainard, of Elsie, spent M. 'and Mrs. Evan,s" and L'Oren allt~ 
Friday and Saturday of last week Ah:iJa spent Thanksgiving week with' 
with her sister Mrs. T. J .. Walker. relatives at Traver!!e City. 
. Mr. a~d M'rJ. Sj;'ewal't Bachelor re- The Ladies' Aid will serve another 

, . tUrned Frid~y eveping after ~p.end- chicken dinner Wednesday, Dec. 13. 
" ' jng about thJ;ee }Veeks deer hu~ting at the CO'lllmunity'House. 

" near Alp.ena. ,TheY' returned Wltha 'Miss, Christine Bailey and Glenn 
dee-r. ' O'Berry ~alled on Mrs. Bird Cooley 
, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hinds: ·and at' Goodrich Hospltal Tuesday eve
BatTY Worthing, of ,Monroe, Mich .• ning an4 fOu¥1d her improving. , . 
spent Thanksgiving and,the week-end Harry Mille'!" entertah).ed the West 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Losche and 
family at their,_~Qttagelrtear ~lennie" Orlc,rd Club' Saturday evenmg. 
Mich., returning Monday evening. Mrs.· Belle and .dallghter 

leentests. - ~,~. - .. -' .. ''--_. 
The McAllister family moved to a 

farm near Otisville last week. 

'Lillerty 'fheatre 

Lee Tracy-two 
most, colot'ful 
starred together "Bom1?sheIi", the 

of :S:O'llywood film life 
meetbaglWhich, be at the Liberty Theatre, 

Thursday. Frid?-¥ 9,ud Saturday. 
Directed by Victor Fleming, veter

an master of camera beauty, ",Bo,mb
~hel1" presents one of the mQst, un~ 
u.sual and hilariously humorous pic
tures that. have ,come out O'f H-olly-
woo'd. ' ' .... ' 

Jean -Harlow as L..Q:~' Bums is a 
and glaihOWWf1ilm" 

haS. ,been made [-amous by ,-the 
of her " Le Tracy. 

,this plU1lges 
the woe/;!. that 

thl'0t'l!l>'hc)ut th'e .action of 
love 

Jers-ey~ilk 

T~~~EB DAmY e ' 

RUSSELL WAL~'Prop. 
CJarkstol1, Mich. 

. ~ , ~ 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. 

• 

, , 

,A,ml you can let her try it out' and Safe COO~, (6) Cool' Cook
before Christmas! Of C01ll1!6 you ~g, (7) Dependable ~ Re
want to' give ~ aml!11uv[lile:gift _ sUIts, (8) Less Shriukage in ROal!t8 
-one that will please her Ghrls'UoBS -aU 'at a: cooking cost' of le8lt'than
JilomiJJg and ouo_that wjll be the joy oue cent a meal ,per persou! 

of her heart for yem-ato ooiile. Surely 
, au ELECTRlC rangiHillsboth thjlSe 
r~ents. It is a'gift ofwiedom 
-oue thai will, De!l9me more mod, 
em. year h.y year, with the trend to 
electric', coOking. .And 'lifteen years 

when you givE! her. a modem elec. 
tric range. you giv!, hereir!,ht thinb 
rolled into one: (1) Waterless Cook
ing with Sealed·in Flavor, (2) 
BCIllthiW Cooking. (3) Clean Cook
ing. (4) Modern COo~. (5) Fast 

, " 

'You need not buy the range. We 
, will install an electric range widwuI 
initial charge;. analet you use it for 
siX 'months. removing it Withonfl 
charge if you do not like it. Durhig 
the trial period, you pay.£Or tho" 

_~,rt+J.II_ ehaEge of $1 lor the 
range. If you decide. to keep the 

· range. your monthly ,payments 'will
be applied toward the purchase 

· price. If you.deCide.t you dO' Jlot 
wnnt it, the range will be removed 
at'our expense. Seudinyqur aPpU-

· cation for jl mal range tOday. 

• 
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'Beautif1rl Assor:t~ent Now' Ready for , , 




